AS-326-89 Resolution on Retention of Probationary Faculty by Personnel Policies Committee,
WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

CAM 343 
343.1 
A. 
Adopted: October 24, 1989 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

AS-326-89/PPC 

RESOLUTION ON 

RETENTION OF PROBATIONARY FACULTY 

Campus Administrative Manual (CAM), section 343.1, 
is currently out-of-date; therefore, be it 
That the current CAM 343.1 be deleted; and, be it 
further 
That 	the following CAM 343.1 be added: 
RETENTION OF PROBATIONARY FACULTY UNIT MEMBERS 
Procedures 
1. 	 Performance reviews for the purpose of 
retention shall be in accordance with CAM 341 
and Articles 13 and 15 of the Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) between the California 
State University (CSU) and Unit 3 Faculty. 
2. 	 Applicants for retention shall submit a 
resume which indicates evidence supporting 
retention. This resume shall include all 
categories pertinent to retention 
consideration: teaching activities and 
performance, or librarian effectiveness and 
performance; professional growth and 
achievement; service to the university and 
community; and any other activities which 
indicate professional commitment, service or 
contribution to the discipline, department, 
school or library (in the case of 
librarians), university, or community. 
3. 	 Recommendations for retention are based on 
the same factors as for promotions (see CAM 
342.2.B.4). 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
Date: September 19, 1989 
Revised: October 3, 1989 
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343 	 Reappointm~nt Procedure:; During Probation0ry Period (See CAM 344 lor tt·nurc 
appointments.) 
343. 1 Procedure for Probationary Academic Employees (See Appenaix v for Schedul.: of 
Deadlines.) 
A. Each yea r by Octob er 1, the Director of Personnel Relations w1ll send to 
directors, d e par t men t he a ds, division heads, school deans, and vice presidents a 
list of a c ademic personnel in their r·espective areas or responstb ll tty who wtll 
have camp eted at the clos e of the current college year o ne or ~ore ~ronatt~~ary 
years of service. The processing of evaluat [o ns and r~commendat ons f o r ~ J~~m·c 
personnel (Counselors, Stur1ent Affairs Offtcers, L br:;r:an::, anc:J .; c.:~de:n :; A rrtJr: : s ­
trators) under !:he Dean of Students, the Exec uttv e 1/ i·t::! ? re st e . t., a nJ ::he .'t.:t1 
President for Academic Affairs is subject o the 3~me ' procedure: anu ~~a~ tne: 3~ 
outlined in this section. The only e~ t;e pt:on i:.; Ul<Jt the::c recummen~atton.; of 
reappointment or nonreappointment (fo r tenure or nontenur·~ see CAM 344.2,A.) are 
sent for appropriate act ion to the President by tlle Dean of Students and t~1e ·nee 
presidents. for academic employees serving tn ac<Jdemic-admini::.trative <.Ass:gn­
ments, the Administrative Employee Evaluat o Form (Appendix III) is used. 
B. Each faculty member subject to evaluation shall update his/her personne~ fil~, 
using the Faculty Resume Worksheet. appearing in CAM Appendix XII as a gu1d~. 
Department heads will evaluate personnel on their respect1ve lists in accordance 
'..Jith CAM 341. They will submit to their respective sctwol deans the names of 
probationary personnel recommended and not recommended Cor appointone:1t for th~ 
subsequent academic year. Submission dates are ~lovemuer 1 in the •.;ase of 
~mployees with two or more years of probationary service, and Janu<:lry 17 1n the 
case of employees with one year of probationary service. In add1t1on, eacn t'Lrst 
year probat~onary faculty member whose <Jcademic ranK appointment follvwed 
employment as a full-time lecturer in the spring, ::;pring and winter, or ::.;pring, 
w i n t e r a n d f a 11 qua r t e r s o f t h e p r e v i o u::; co ll e g e y e a r ::; t10 u l d lJ e <! v iJ 1"a t. ed by 
Uovember 1. In arriving at the recommendations, the department head '..Jlll consult 
tenured members of the department staff, and the results of such consultation must 
be presented · in writing to accompany the recommendations. The consultative 
e•taluation signed by the committee chairperson or the committee members, or as 
indi~idual!y signed statments, shall include reasons in sufficient ~etai! to 
validate the recommendations of the consulted group. In those instances where the 
consultative evaluat~on represents a consensu::; opinion and 1s sig:1ed by the 
committee chair;:;erson, the filing of a minority report by ccmm1ttee members '..ICIOZe 
0p1nions differ fr::~m the ·•iews expressed in the majority report 1:3 p~rrrlltted and 
encouraged. To insure consideration, such a minority r~port. ~hou!d accompany the 
rr.a.;or:ty report at the t~;ne it is forwarded tu the department he<Jd. 
School deans 01ill submit their respective lists \>lith their own recomm;,nd <nio ns 
including those for department heads to the Vice President for Acade~~c Affair_; oy 
November 15 in the case of employees with two years of service, and first year 
faculty •..Jith prior Cull-time lectureship employment as defined 1n "9" above; by 
~ e c em be r 5 in the c a::; e of employee::; w i t h three or mo re y e <J r:; o t" ::; e r ·tic e ; a n d bY 
January 31 in the case of employees with qne year of service. 
J. The Vice President:. for Academic Affairs will submit by Nov~mber 19, Dec":mber 10, 
and ~~bruary 9, respect.Lve ly , a i sting o f the names of personnel not recommendec 
for rea;>poi:lt:nent. t:.o t.~e cnairperson of the P~r::;onnel Revie•,.; Committee CJ( t.ne 
Academic Senate ·or re •1ie•..1 by the Committee. At the request of tr1e ct:air;Jerscn of 
the Personnel i!ev1e'..1 Committee , the IJ1ce President t'o r Acaaemi-: Affairs sh<Jl: 
~rovice a sa:npl : ng of postt i ve recommendattons for comparison pur~ose. 
The Chairperson of :he ?ersonnel Review Committee '..Jlll for•..J<Jrd tG the appropr 1at.<! I'* 
'I i c e ? res :. de~ t or J e a n 0 f Students by December 1, January 15, and rebr~ary 19 , 
respec:ively, tne results of its review of the recommend<Jtions, toge t her '.Jt::h ::s 
own recommendatlons. 
Revised August, 1982 J 
Revised December-, 1982 j• 
F. 	 Acting for the President, the Vice President for Academic Affair~ will notify all 
Second year academic employee:; not being considered for t~nure by December 1::) or 
either (1) reappointment to a th:rd probationary year; or (2) that notific.:~tion 
~ill be given no later than June 1 regarding the third probationary year. 
Academic employees with three or more Y•~ars of probationary service who are not 
being considered :or tenure will be notified by February 5 whether ( 1) the ;,ub­
sequent academic year is an additional probationary year; or (2) the subsequent 
academic year ~s 3 terminal notice year with termination effective at the entl ot" 
t.he not!ce year ·.;!.th term1nation effective at the enll of \. he nott ce year; or (Jl 
':.hat not:.tf:.ca::.:.on '.Jlll be given no lat~r than June 1 regar d ~ ng t.he!r :;t."tu:; ('"l r 
:he :'\ e . : aca de::t! c ::~a r. n addit ' on, each first y ~ ":Jr pr obatl .., n<Jry t"ac~:t.:t :nt:!::oe r 
>nth ;::-~'l:.ous :ec::.:;rer empl oym ent (a s ~efined in " 3 " above) ·..:ill oe -,.J :.: :':-: ·J :'f 
:?le '/:ce ?:-~s: c e:1: t'or Academic At" f airs by December 15 .:onl:er.,:.m; r~· ai-t'o: ' · ~=:o· ~ "''r•. 
Academ ic e :n ~loyees ':le1ng cons1dered f o r tenure wi ll be nottrieJ c, n the .;;.,m·.: : ,;,.~ ... 
as above 'Jy ~he ?re::;ident of according or nonaccordin~ of tenure. (See CAH 
3 44 .2.) 
G. The same review process as outlined above will be used for those acad~mic 
personnel 11h0 advised that they would receive notice by June concern1ng·..~ere 
their status :·o·r the next academic year. For such academic per~onnel, the 
deadline schedu:e listed below will be followed in processing recommendations. 
April 15 ?rom Department to Deans, Division Heads or Directors 
April 23 From Dean to Appropriate Vice President or Dean of 
Students 
~-1a y 5 ?rom Vice President for Academic Affairs to Personn~l 
Review Committee, Academic Senate 
~1a y 18 =-rom Personnel Review Committee to Appropriate '·/ice 
President or Dean of Students (with copy to school dean) 
June 1 ~ice President for Academic Affairs notifies the individ­
ual concerning reappointment and tht President not1fies 
t.he individual concerning tenure 
H . • 	 Recommendations ... :.11 be based on teaching performan..:e urtJ/or other prot'essJunul 
performance, ~ro~essional growth and achi~vement, service to uni~ers1ty and 
communi~y, anj such other factors as ability to relate with colleagues, 
ini::::.ar.ive , c::;o;:::era~;.iveness, dependability, and health. (See Faculty EvdlUution 
Form, Appendix :.) 
!)nder pro v isi::;ns of 5 Cal. Adm. Code 43561, a faculty member ser•tin ;~ a \:.htru, 
fourcn, fi~~h, ::;:- sixth year of probationary service is entitled to ~n addtt10nal 
acader.1ic year o:· e:nployment (identified in Title 5 as a "terminal 'notice' 'jeo,r," 
or "terminal year") if the decision to terminate employment is communicated to the 
faculty member curing any one of those probationary years. 
J. 	 If the department head recommends nonreappointment, a written invitation stJ;;;~l b~ 
forwarded by ~he :!epartment head to the il'idi'lidual to discuss the dt:ClSlon; ~t' an 
initial recommer1c<:::.ion of nonreappointment is matle by the school dt:an, th~ cean 
shall invite, :.:1 -,.rlting, the individual to discuss the uecision in tht! pre:.;ence 
of ~he depar~men~ nead. 
!< • 	 No t i :· :. c a t ions o [ reap p o in t men t and non reap p o in t men t a r e mao e 1 n a c cor u a n <.: e '" i t h 
5 Cal. Adm. Coce ~::566 as follows: 
1. 	 :Jotificat:.on 'J( all decisions regarding reappointment and nonreappoi~r.;nenr. 
snai! oe in ~r:.ting and signed by the Un1vers1\:.y Pres1dent or a Jest~nee. 
2. 	 :'he :1o::.~c: o :· inten\:.ion not to reappo1nt u probatiunary «c<..~dc:mH.: e:npu;yec: 
sr.a!. :e :::a:.:~·J o·1 certified mail, return rece1pt requestea, to the acaJemic 
~mp oyee's :as: k~own address, or the not1ce may be Jeli~ered to the academic 
emp oyee :. n ~~rson who shall acknowledge rece1pt of the notice in wr1ting. If 
Re•1iscd December, 1982 I 
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such notice is delivered to the academic employee and the employee refuses to 
acknowledge receipt there-of, the person del vering the no lice shall make and file 
wit.h the University President an aifidavit of service thereof, which affic~vit 
shall be regarded as equivalent to acknowledgm e nt of receipt of notice. 
3. 	 Reappointment to a succ~eding academic year may be accomplished only by netic~ by 
the President o r a des1gnee. Notwithstanding any provision of the Campus 
Administrative Manual to the contrary, no person :;hall be deemed to have ueen 
rea p p o in ted because no t ice is not given or r e c e i v e d by the t in' e u r i n the m a nne r 
prescribed in the Campus Adm i n i strat i ve Manual. Should it occur that nc notice is 
received by the times prescribed in the Campus Administrative Manual, it is th~ 
duty of the academic employee concerned to make inquiry to cteter~1ir.e t~e decision 
of the President, who shall without del<~y ~ive notice in ::;c::ordance ·.~i~~' ::.hi:; 
section. 
343.2 Procedure for Administrative Employees 
A. 	 Administrative employees serv~ a two-year probationary period and are evaluated in 
six-month cycles. At the time of evaluation, the supervisor w1ll forward the 
evaluation form together wilh a recommendation for or ag~insL continu~nce of 
employment through appropriate channels to the dean, divi:;ion heat.:, or vice 
presidents. (See CAM 344.3.) 
B. 	 In the case of a recommendation against continuance of employment, the ..lean, 
division head, or vice president will forward the eval!Jat~on form ar.t! a copy of 
the recommendation to the Executive Vice President. 
C. 	 The Executive Vice President will notify the employee of the deci:;iC'In no~ to 
continue employment as follows: 
1 . 	 Follow completion of six months or more of continuous ser'lice, not1ce si:aL. :>e 
given not less than 15 days prior to the assigned date of separation; or 
2. 	 Following completion of 12 months or more of c.:ontinuous service, notice :;h<.~ll 
:Je 5iven not less than 30 days prior to the assigned date of ~e ~aration; or 
3. 	 ~allowing completion of 18 months or more of continuous service , notice snall 
be given no later than the last day of the probationary ~eriud Jrtl not le:;;; 
than 45 days prior to the assigned d~te of se~ar~tion. 
-l. 	 An administrative employee :;hall not become a permanent e'-Jplo:tee o~ be,;i.r~ni~~ 
the third year of service if notice of rejection pursuant to this 3ect~on has 
been given at any time during the probationary period. 
i). 	 Recommendations will be based on job performance, personal relJtionships, 
professional ethics, and acceptance and implementat1on of respec.:tive Gcpartment, 
school, and campuswide objectives. (See Administrative Employee Evaluation Form, 
Appendix III.) 
343.3 Procedure for Support Staff Employees 
A. 	 At tr.e time of the employee's first and second performance evaiuat io ns (.;: n~ or 
third and sixth months of employment), the supervisor will forward the evaluation 
form together with a recommendation for or against continuan•::e of employment 
through appropriate channels to the dean, division head, o r v1ce presidents. ( See 
CAM 341 . ) 
3. 	 In the case of a recommendation against continuance of employment, the ~chool aean 
or division heaa, not later than one month and one week prior to the proposeu 
effective date, will forward a decision to the Personnel Office. 
c. 	 The Personnel Office will notify the employee 1n case of J dec:.s1 ~ n not to 
cont. inue employment. Every effort will be made to m<Jke this notific:ltion one ) month prior to the effective date. 
Revised November, 1979 
State of California 
Memorandum SAN Lurs OsrsPo 
/11 . 3 0 1990 CA 93407 
To :James L. Murphy, Chair Date January 17 , 1990 
Academic Senate !\cademic Senatf 
FileNo.: 
Copies : 	 Philip Bailey 
Deans 
Jan Pieper 
Mike Suess 
From 
President 
Subject: AS- 3 2 6 - 8 9 /PPC 
The above referenced resolution is approved to replace CAM 343.1. Since 
faculty personnel procedures cannot be changed during a personnel review 
cycle , 	 the effective date of the resolution will be June 15, 1990. 
Please extend my appreciation to the members of the Personnel Policy 
Committee for their efforts in updating the Campus Administrative Manual. 
